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KING'S PALACE
814 Seventh Street.

Great Closing Sale
-0- 1'-

Ilatu, 13onncto, Flowers,
Tips, Plumes, Ribbons,

Lacos, Silks, Volvota,
Bun Umbrolltts, Parasols,

Jorsoys, Gloves and Corsots.

E&oii't 2'nll (o Allciul,

TROWSERS,
light wniaiii'. all wool, new

(J 001)3, S.G0.

U. B. BAItNUM & CO.,
U11 I'onnsjlinuln Avenue.

SOHILLENGER

Artificial Stono Paving Comp'y

Office, 1418 New York Avenue.

Artistic and Hno Work in Coinont
Specialty.

Our Skilled Woikmcn lay the following Pave-
ments;
Schlllenncr's Patent, Best Granolithic.

Asplmltum, Artificial Stone.

Ncufchatel, Mastic
Kitchens, Sldowalks, btablcsnml Cellar Inld

w lib neatness anil promptness.
Owners ot property aro notillcd that tlioy

will Ijo lield responsible for Infringements of
this patent, llio United States Courts for tlio
District of Columbia liao recently enjoined
II. L. Cranford and tlio Commissioners of tlio
Dlslilct of Columbia fiom laying this pavo-men- t.

All artificial stono pavements other
tliau that laid undci tlio patent nio would.

JOS. O. MoKIBBIN,
Tclcpliono Call 107-2- . rrunliloiil.

GREAT SLAUGHTER
IN

CLOTHING
l'or tlio noxt Thirty Dajs to mako room for

Tall and Winter Goods.
JlOOents' Cukb. Bulls for $ 5 00

f 15 Men's and Youths' Corkserovv. nuw. 10 00
4.1 no 1'UlltB. HOW 3 00

j no8- - aniie roi Sand BO

iallovs' rants, now

Il2 " Middlesex Suits 0 00
$1 W Alpaca Coats, now .. 100

iuo anu duo iimco coins.
I Straw mill Wool Hats thcap.to eloso uul

tlhocs at unprecedented prices.

J. W. SESLUY,
1911 and 1310 Va nvc.

KEEP'S SHIRTS,
157 brA'KN'i II SI KEb'l N. W.

O. P. Bukdistte, Sole Agent?

A USTIN l. IlltOWN.
- HUAL H3TATI3 ANU LOANS.

ll'JOl' street tioithwost.
HOUBEsTollBALl!.

Cor Muss no and 15th si. - rs, mod
Imps, largo attic; open llro-pla-

in lucIi room; ruinnco, a water- - $1P,0U0
closctB and pasHcngor olovator.
Tcimscns).

New and ruieonicnt house. 1

slttialud on luvvn Cliclu; mod
Imps. Tli ins may. )

Thno-Btoi- and basement house.)
Ilis, on Nst u w, but nth and U,U00
IHlh bis; mod Imp?. Terms easy. )

Lnigedouhlo liouso on VI uc, bet I IT,nil
K mid L sis; mod Imps I

Mthstsnl
w; building will bo lciuly foroo-cupuu- m',ooain twowooks; mod Imp.
'I'ci ma easy. (19)

Blare and dnolllug corlHIi nud Q 6tsl
n w. Terms c.ny. (19) ji.wu

Two-stor- y bilek house, No. OllllOlh)
v j at n o, btt l'and (i sis:' ; ra tindt 13,000

bath. Terms easy. (1J)

Tito friiino houses and stablo on )

Oiaiilnvon w, btt 9th and IOthVil.UW
sis; lot ismmj. mj

TlVOii blolj llOIISi 8 1)11 ItlBKI-H- l II V. 1

40 000iicnrlllh: all mod Imps 'Ichiih i ilchwmj. (191 I

Lawu .1 slmy nt d tiuulisli basement )

housooii (1 at. bet lUtb ntul Will VfTiOO
sts u w. 'lot ins easy. )

Ungllsli basement house, W
liwie; mod lmis; lot:Uxl50; .Iwutci I

i Iopi is and .1 bath-ioom- s. 1 st, i 20,000
bet 18lh mid 19th. Wllloxihiuigo)
foi small Iioubc. J

and basement liouso with )

stablo on M bt. bat 10th mid 11th VSIM.OOO

ii w; mod Imps. Teunscasy. )

Now !l slorv huuse, with ii.l
now. on i si, net i niui ...i i'fO)
w; 10 rs; mod Imps. (.10)

Now !! story house, with win-- )
dow, nn L st. lint -- 1st and !2d n y $0,000
w; lOw; lot 19W to alloy. 00) )

Lar.ro iloublo Iiuubo on L st, bet 1 lib lfJ5(and ltth sin ii 1) rs;
imps. Terms cum.

Throo .1 stori mid basfiuont houses)
on Pstii w, nun eoi lBlh; mod f 11,000
Imps. Terms easy. )

Two houses on II et n . b3t nth nud 1 f l.TOO

7th; mod Imp;. (19) I each
Two tiousiB ou P st ii w, bet Oth nud lijI.SOO

7th; mod Imps. (19) l,500

Laruo hou60 and several thousand)
feet or Krouud on lt)th el, uoarV125,000
BcottClrclo. I

lioueo on M si u w. bol 9th
nud 10th sis, and stable; mod liill,500
Imps, (to

hmiso on M el n w, hot Oth )

and 10th stf, and stable; mod
Imps. (8) I

Lnrcn iloublo housooii MasaiHo, hot
lU'lh anil 1 Hit bis; iiiwo siamonuu
lamosidolut; hoiisoaudsldo lot 70,000
cmbrnelnll,lKi0 fiot of Kround,
mod Imps.

Blx:i stoiy lioiifos, now Imllilliitf oil"! 1'iom
l.llli, near 'I' si n w; u rs, pain r),ri00
iindLHlliir; SKI feet pin kiuii; lota tolixW), 'll I'O roady loi oecu-piiuc- y

JO.000In about two months.
Flvo now press brlek houses, wllh

on "8th sin w, eoi
V si; houses contain dltiltiK-roo- l'loiuklteheu, I5S00bloparlui (full depth ol liouso), tollbrai), :i bed looms and bath; $7,000
laiiroelosels. was fixtures, liiau-to- ls

and minora; lots IB U73 to
alloy.

House No. 215 n st n w, but 2d and)
!ld sts; lot 21x2.2); a story brlok Vfn.OOO

with stable. (J7)

liouso on intli st, bet P nud Q, la rs, )
mod Imps; wllltnkn other prop- - $11,000
city In part pas nient. )

Tour houses on 15th fll, bet Q am lf8,G00

'1 to
mod Imps. $9,500

Vacanlpiopc'ilylunll miolloim of tho city
nud suburbs.

Woodward & Lotiiiiop.

An- - "August" Determination.

As pro lously announced, w o proposo
to do moro business this August than
diuliiK nny proUous August, nnd to

this no shall proscribe for tlio
public stieh marvellously Rood allien
at will undoubtedly swoll our sales to
an unprecedented amount for thli sea
son of tlio year.

Tlio advancement of tlio bcbsoii
necessitates our marking down many
lines of our most doslrablo Bummer
Pabrlos, In order to moro quickly
lauso their removal,

Iloincmbci tlio l'rlco Is of lltllo ob-

ject to us when tlio goods must bo sold.

uric Froiicli I.amii nt 1U c.

If we could Foresee what
kind of goods and what kind
of patterns, whether larrre
or small, were going to be
worn eacli season, our for-

tune would be made, but as
it is, there is no telling, and
this fact alone puts some
things up and some things at
half-valu-e, for instance:

French Linen Lawns at the
beginning of the season
looked lovely, and at 25c we
anticipated a good demand
and bought quite heavily, the
figures were beautiful, being
Irom medium to large, and
the quality was of the best,
but alas! White Goods and
small figures became the fash-
ion, hence we offer 25c
French Linen Lawns at 1 2cper yard.

Everybody is not fashion-
able, and some don't object
to large figures.
DOIUCHtlCS.

To create a brisk trade in
this department we offer the
following "Special Mid-Summ- er

Bargains :"
10 Igood brown sheeting muslin,

Only l'J'o pei ard.
10 1 good bleaehed slieotlug muslin,

Only IGu per yard.
10 lucIi bleaehed and blown twilled cotton

crash.
Only Do pel jd.

'I'l Inch check glass towolllng,
Onlyl2Hio pet j aid.

IDJ-i- j Inch lino bleached twilled linen cinsh,
worth iry

Only l'JJiopcr jaul.
Klegiintllnoof lino alt linen Jliibbla crashes,

aid, iv, i sum 100 per jam.
DIoii'N AVcnr nt Itolncoil l'rlccs.

Men are attracted more by
window display than news-
paper articles ; that is, we
think so, for reasons we get
better results from a Men's
Furnishings Display in our
window not advertised than
we do from an advertisement
on the same goods without
the display. Some men's
goods don't look well in the
window, so we put them in
the paper.

Men's lino gauro bhlrts, oxtt.i good alue,
both long nnd Bhort sleeves

lledueed fiom 37Xo to !) for SI.
Men's extra ilno gauzo shirts, excellent val-

ues, long and short blcov c.
ltcdiiccd from 50o to lOocael).

Men's supcr-fln- o gauio shirts, extra lino
quality,

lledueed fiom 75o to fiilo e.ieh.
Men's lino balbrlggan shirts.

Kcuucca iroin ou lo.tvu caeii.
Men's ctia llnocheekcd nainsook drawcis.

full cut, well stajed, tapes and buttons, woith
(I'JKo each,

uuiyouo pel jiau.
Men's extra flno llslo thread half hose, In

black and fancy colors; all sizes,
Itcdueed fiom tlso to i25o pel pair.

l'or Fruit Hensoii.
Colored tollanelto table covers In dark, rich

uflcetu:
'2 5 ds long 1j '2v ils vvldo ...S'J75
2.X jdslong by a ids wido ,... ... ;i us
1! v its long by 2 ds vvldo ... :i 75

1 8 by plaid and cheek fancy all linen
110)1101, WOllllU'JrtC,

uiuy ou pui iiu
Tvo AiiRUMt UnrKnliiM lu Wlilto anil

Culoroil llcrt hiironilH.
rinoll-- 1 toilet eioehct bed spicads, woith

87Ko,
Only 7Co each. '

Kino 111 toloicd bed spreads, with knotted
fihigo, In pink, blue, gray and brown, woith

Onl 75o eacli.
(lliird lloor; tako tlio iterator.)

InliloOIl.Clolli.
In thesegoodswe offer two

good values, as follows:
5 1 lino tublo oilcloth, best quality, VI

choice patterns,
Only 25o pel yaul.

O- -l flno tublo oil cloth, be3t quality, 0 eholea
patterns,

Only UUo pel juid,
(llilid lloor; tako tlio clovatoi.)

'1'ito i;xcoIIont tilovo IlnrKitluM.
Wo cull attention to tlio following exceed-

ingly good nliios In ladlos' gloves
Ladles' 0 button lino chamois skin gloves,

very dcdiablo for stieot, driving nud scasido

Only SI per pah.
Ladles' 8 button Siiotlo glov os, lu all tlio new

shades of tan, worth H.BO,
only H.l!5 pel pall.

.Hull Unler Notice.
Wu iuo moro than pleased at tliooxtint of

the giowth ot our "Mail Oidei lliiblnoss."
'1 Ids siiecous vvo attilbulo to tlio fact that

eiistomcis now mulct stand and icallzo that
thov can buy of us by mall Just as biitlsfaeloi-ll- y

and safely as when puiehnslng Inpcison.
Ueslduj, wo lotuin von your money as quickly
by miillusaeioss oui eouutcis, vvhcuovei juu
sodcsliolt.

WOODWARD ;& LOTHROP,

Boston Dry Goods House,

ONE l'UIUK ONLY,

OlVouun, Ao. tll'J 1) Htroot

GOVERNMENT GOSSIP

OI'FICIALANDUNOIT IUIAMNANI)
Aiiovr mr, iiiu'ah'imkivtn.

Hecictnrj r.iullcott'H l'roineil Tncn
(Ion No I'umhch fur OllicvrN of thu
HIkiiiiI C'oriii-Aiioln(iuo- iilN In tlio
1'oNtolllco niul Interior Dcpurt.
iucntN-Vhnit- In tlio Anlntlo
Nqitnilroii-tlriicr- nl iinit l'crHonnl,

IViunl utllcciN on Nil ore.
Uorainoeloro Ilnrniuny, tlio nctln

Secretary of tho Navy, ?ays thu strict
cnfoi cement of the rignlntloii unulrinK
naval ofllccis to altcrnntotca ami bIioio
duty would not nflect nioiu than ten
o nicer?.

A Nutr Chief Clorli.
IK'inictt 11. .Slinmcg of New Oilcans,

La., was y appointed chief clerk
of tho special Bcivico division of tlio
Gcnmal Linrt Odlco nt $1,800, lco A.
G. llcKenale, who lsttaiiBfciied to a
Bpcclal agency for llinhnt ilrprctl.itloiiB
at 81 ;iuu pri nnmim.

A Very Vitorom Mu'lil.
Somo Missouri Domoriats arc moving

upon thu Commh&ione! of A;rlculturu
to have lihn rumovo his iirivatn tccrntarv.
Sir. "W. D. La Dow. Air. L'i Dow was
uppnlntcd to his poiillou by Goneial
Lo Duo and wosietalned by Commis-
sioner fiOi lug. IIu also holds a position
on two of tlio special committers of I he
Civll-bervlc- o CommliBlon, and h also
thosptchil tclcKraph opuratoi ot tho
Now York Tnbune. Tlio light against
Mr. lia Dow l a voiy vigorous one.

ANliidc Hqiiiiilrou limiKCH.
Heat-Admir- Jihn Leo DvvUhus

rcpoi ted tho following changes ou thu
A6lntlc Station. Assistant i'ajmastcis
Sullivan iiiunVllcox exchange between
tlio Polos and Enterprise. Ensign Muir,
from tlio Polos to the Euteiprlbc.
Lieutenants Gllmoro and Miirlx, from
tho Juniata to the Trenton. Ensigns
Ilouilganand Poundstoiie to tho Juni-
ata. Assbtant Paymaster C'orw iuo to
tho Monocaoy. Ensign Tillman to tho
Monooacy, Liuutunants Km man v and
Walkei to thu Trenton.

War Department Clinncct.
John Dugan. assistant messenget In

tlio Adjutant-Gcncral'- s olllco, has
and Kohmt L. Reading has

Eticceulcd hhn. Edvvatd P. Leoch
n 1,200 clerkship and John J.

Goodo was promote i to Miccuud
hhn. E. W. Giajbill, also
promoted fiom 1,000 to $1,'.!00.
In the Suigcon-General'- s Onico Gcorgo
W. Cliaso lias been inomotod fiom
?1,000 to $1,200, vleu Fiancls P. Ilallo-vvrl- l,

deceased.

Treasury Appointments.
The following appointments liave

been tnado In tho TicaMiiy undei civil-scivlc- o

lules: J.ts. T. Murphy North
(Jarollna, $1,200, cleik lu thu lli'ucau of
Statistics; Chailes L. D. Washburn of
New Jasov $1,200, eletk Second Uomp-trollcr'- fl

olllce. Tho following pro-
motions have been made In
the Tieasurci's odlce; Jesse M. liassott
of tho District of Columbia, from $1,200
to $1,400; Miss Mary Iloyt of Con-
necticut, Miss Gusslc Sprlngman of
Arkansas and Mhs.Tounlo Dulancy of
Nebraska, from $000 to $1,000.

Nil Tiinmcn for Army Olticert.
The Chief Signal Onieor has Issued

an order piohibltlng olllccis of the
Signal Coi ps fiom availing themselves
opa3esor fico tiansportation fiom
lallroad or sleamboat companies wliilo
ou inspection tours. As tho allowanco
for expenses on theso trips Is voiy
small tho olllceis consider It u gteat
deprivation ami will heieafter iccud
Inspection duty as a haidshlp. Tlioy
havo been In tho habit of receiving tho
lull allowanco for tiavcllng expenses
and supplementing It by such pascs as
they could scenic.

JuilKes Umlcr n Cloud.
The friends of William U. Fleming of

Kentucky aro highly iucensod .it tho
asscilion, published in a number of
nowspapu, that ho Is the judge icfcried
to in a iceeiit letter to thu Picsident as
a nuu who "is not quullllctl, inoi.illy or
piofe6sion.illy," for tlio olllco to which
ho was recently appointed in New
Mexico, ft is tuged lu behalf of
Judge Fleming, as well as othcis
coming uudor tho sumo aspoislon,
that by cubing tlio publication
of tho lettei icfcued to, tho
Piesldout has cist btisplciun upon ovcii
Judicial iippolntmcnt ho made prior to
July 2 1, and that tlio Cloud can only bo
icmoved by an authoritatlvo statement
as to which of tho appointments was
dosparaghigly refencd to.

hecrclur Kndlcott'N Depnrtiue,
Seciet.iry Endicott will leave this

city or Mondy for his homo
In Salem, Mass., vvheio hu will spend
his summer vacation. Tho business
pending before tho War Dcpaitment
liab been pretty thoioughly closed up
and tlicio will bollttlodouo during tho
remainder of tlio summer unless some-
thing uufoiesceii occurs. Secietaiy
Eudicott regards tlio Indian troubles as
virtually over and In such Bhapo as to
bring oveiythhig to a satisfac-
tory state. Secretaries Endicott
and Lamar had a long

y over thu pioposed
division of the Apaches between tho
civil and mllltaiy contiol,

Tho Sectetary makes no aiiange-inent- B

for inovonicntb to eject tho cat-
tlemen fiom Indian Territoiy during
his ubEonco, and whatever eon ospoud-onc- o

proves neeesbtuy on the subject
will ho conducted by telegraph.

It is not likely that the Pic-ldc- ut

will designate an Acting Secietiiy of
Wat. Chief Uleik 'J'wrcdalo will

tliodutluH and Secietaiy Kudl-cottwl- ll

hu lu tclegiapliloeommunlei-tlo- u

with the Dipiitmeut.

Minor ami l'urMoiml.
The now systom of paying tho sala-

ries of emploiccs of tho Treasury Dc-

paitment by ii'gular pay-ioll- s, twice a
month, went Into etlcct ycstoulny.

CommUslouur Column and Dr. S
Chief of tlio llureau of Animal

Industiy, left Washlugtou last night for
Uoston, vvheio they will glvo a fuithor
lieaiing totheoittlulmpoitois In icgard
to tlio location ot tho cattle qutran-tln- e.

They expect to dccldo whether
tho tju.uantlno shall lcninhiat Walthani

or bo icmoved to another point lu Ma-
ssachusetts bofora their return.

Theodore W. Poolo ol Wllllamston.
N. 0 was y appointed a special
agent of the Lnn I Olllco for timber
depredations at $1,300 per annum.

llobert O. Sims of aiccuvllle, Miss.,
has been appointed custodian of the
abandon ii Thoinberg mllltaiy rrsciva-Ho- n

of Utah at a salary of $G0 per
month.

Unit' d States Minister Winchester
lias beendlrected to attend tho Inter-
national Copyright Conference, which
meets at IJemu September 7, and to
make a icport to tho of State.

As In llie cjso of other roads about
tho foifrittuu of whose land grants
theio is a (iioftlon, no patents will bo
issued to tho Northern Paclllo Kaihoad
until Congress takes action In tlio nut-
ter.

It U icpuitcd lint thoslramshlp com-
panies will appeal to the President from
tho Postinattoi-GcneiaP- fl decision in re-

gard to the appropriation mado at the
last session ol Congtcss foi cartilngtlie
malls.

Civil sen ieo examinations vv 111 be held
lu tho laigci cities throughout thocouu-ti- y

about tho lOtli or 20th of Septem-
ber, to till tho now postt.l mcssutmci
scivlco foi the special 10 cent delivery
of lcttere.

Tho Consut'Geueral at Paris has
notillcd thu State Department that
American shlppcis. who paid excessive
chargcB to tho French Government,
between 1805 and 1803, can lccovei by
legal process.

An ordir will bo issued fiom tho
Navy Drpaitincnt soon, providing for
a strict enforcement of the ink', pio-vldi-

that naval odlceia shall terve
for tlneo jeais on rea duty

hud three jeat' on shore.
Comptroller Durham has decided that

Internal lovenue ugentB uio only en-

titled to an allowance of $3 per duy lor
suhslsteueo while traveling. Ho lias
disallowed the accounts of those who
claimed this per diem vvlillo on duly at
home.

Assistant Gangers Waring and Mot-tin-

vvhoo names woio dropped from
I ho ciittom-hous- rolh by Surveyor
Beatllu after six months' probation,
bavo scnl an appeal against tlio sur-
veyor's action to the Clvll-Seivlc- o Com-ml'sslo- n

In Washington.
Captain F. E. Pleice of tho ITIist

will bo unpointed Indian agent
at tlio San Cailos lcservatlon. Tills
appointment will. It is thought, be con
ducive to quietude and thu settlement
ot the dlflleulties that havo arisen be-

tween the civil and mllltaty authorities,
Fiist Comptrollei Durham says hu Is

not exactly satlslled with
Lorlng'a explanation of his ac-

counts, and that unless better icasons
can be given tho caso will bo submitted
to the Solicitor of the Tieusury for tho
Institution of legal proceeding?.

It 13 undeistood that tho ncvvly-jp-poin- ted

Assistant Treasurer at San
Ftanclsco has been instructed by Acting
Secretary Fahchlld to tako possession of
tlio Sub-TrcHi- there nnd to continue
tho count ot the moucja and si entitles
in such manner as may be deemed to
thu best interests of the son ice.

General Nowton, Chief of Engineers,
has mado his annual icport ot tho Hell-gat- o

and New York harbor improve-
ment under ids direction. Thcro bulng
no appiopriatlou for loHjcur, the $H(i0,-00- 0

remaining from the previous jear
was expended in lemovlng flood rock.
For next year Si00,000 Is asked for uso
hi thcimpiovcmcnt of tho East river.

Among tho fourth-clas- s postmasters
appointed by tho Posttnastet General
Into j esterday afternoon vvcro tho fol-

lowing: Maryland Mis. Marlon A.
Peny, Potomac; Walter Martin, Tall
Sununllt;J. C. lllggins, Laytonsvllle;
W. W. Welsh, llyattstovvn; J. P. White,
Whlteburg; C. U. Kowcns, Sklpton;
Homy Uoll'man, PetcrsvlllciMis.

Myersvllle; C. W. llraily,
Kedlaud; S. P. Nash, Sabllkisvllle; J.
K. Nichols, Johnsonvlllc; A. J.

Huckovstown; D. 0. Shall', Jef
ferson: W. C. Korn, Etickettvllle; J.
T. Noiris, Poolosvllle; JIh. M. N.
Uiaudeuberg, llatmony; P. J. Walt-ma- n,

Levvistown; F. M. Faucott,
Knovvles. Vitglnla John Tliureflcld,
Jenuhi''s Ordlnaiy, P. K. 1' alley,
Illcksford; II. B.llogeu, Ilullalo Forge;
J. E. Way mack, Prineu Geoigo Cotut-Iloiit-

S. M. Uicdler, Sands; Mrs.S. E.
Scay, Palnesville; C.E. Smith, Caitlc-ton- ;

II. F. llalloy, Ualley's Ctoss Koads.

iiisinicr ovi:uN.nr.Nr ni:vvn.

A C'OMPIiAINT AOAINSl" HUM.
Metsis. Hcckwlth & Quiickcnbush, ui

on thu new water works' tun-
nel at Champlalu avenue, complain to
the Coinini&jloucis that tho sale of nun
in a stoic in tt.o uclghboriiood ii detri-
mental to their hiboioip. Tlioy say
they have to dischargo the men for
druukeuuesi, and accidents aio made
moio liable in tlio shaft.

Einirr Incuhaiilu PArin.N'is.
Dr. U. 11. Purvis. In chaigo of tho
Fiecdmau's Hospital, has asked tho
Commissioners to transfer from that
Institution to tho Washington Asylum
eight lueur.iblo patient'. Tho Com-
missioners icply that they doubt their
authority to iccelvo bucIi ciues lu the
municipal hospitals, and even if they
bad tho authority, tlio appiopriatlou Is
too small to incur such an additional
expense.

Buildino PintMi'iG. Permits to
build havo been giantcd lo John P.
AmiH lo erect tlueo dwellings on Ver
mont avenue, to cost tri,ouu; ,i. uomp-ste- r,

elect a dwelling at Ninth and U

sticcts boutiioast, $5,000; 11. O. UolU-ma- u,

repair liouso corner of Seven-
teenth and K streets, $700; Mif. John
Langfoid, hulld an addition to 212.1 F
stiect, 1,700; John Post, build nu

to dwellhur, eomerol Fotuth
and Nst i cots, $1,500.

Climbed vvltli Cnreless 1i Ulnjj.
lu the Police Couri this moining

John A. Owens was cliaigcd with
n small boy named Joseph

Diet.iol by thivl'iK lih Ktoceiy wagon
over tho boy, theiehy cutting his head
and exposing tho skull. The allalr oc-

culted In Uniontown. Thu uisowont
over until to morrow under $23

A lloportor'N Mud t'ato.
SvitACUsn. N.Y. Auk. 15- .- IV. A.

Wliltclock, it ropoitcr on thu ltochester
i;)rMs, who had been reporting tho
llrcmen's convention, fell under tho cara
ho was about to tako foi homo
caily this inotulng, anil was so
badly Injured that ho eoou died, llo
was aged HO and iiuinaiilod,

a notaiili: wt:iimti.
ATmilcco Mill CnpturcM Lord Clilcl-Juitlc- o

Coleridge,
London, Aug. In. Ionl Chief-Justic- e

Coleridge was to-d.- privately mar-t- o

Miss Amy Augusta Jackson Law-for- d,

tho joung American lady whose ac
iiualntaucc hu made ou boat d the Btt amci
ou.vlilc.il ho leturiiLd from Ills receutrisit
to thu United Stales. A Hpcclal llconso
for tho martl.igo had been applied for
and giantcd on thu 10th Instant.

JUKI' li:aki:i otrr- -

'Ilio Yiy lu AVIileli I'rellcrVislM'Ud
llnily Wns lUcsscd.''

bT. Louis, Aug. 15. An Importa
point lu the Maxwell-Prclle- r muider
caso Ins just leaked out. It linn been
disLuvcicd that tlio underclothing In

which Prclloi's boilv was found
vvasniatked "Ilugli M. llrooks" In Max-
well's handwriting. Maxwell went by
lhl3 uiimo In England. The clothes
aro too email for tho body and It Is
apparent that Maxwell put tho clothes
Miaftci lifo had left it. It Is claimed
that It was Maxwell's Intention to tilp
tlio body to a distant place and havo It
burhd as (ho icmnlus of Hugh M.
ISrooks.

Iron Men .Tiiliilmil.
PiriBiiuita, Pa., Aug. 15. The

amalgamated olllclnls aro jubilant over
thu announcement that Cartri lit,
McCuuly & Company, onu of lio
largest rolling mill Units in the
.Mahoning Valley had signed tlio scale.
Tlio employm waived tho old rail
clause, and all tall lion will
bo nald for at tlio i,ame i.itu
as much bai . Tho plant has an output
of 100 tons llnislicu iron per day.
Fires will be llghled Mon
day morning. 'llio oungbtown
Ilolllng Mill Uoiupany arc also about
ready to Blgn, and will stmt up eoou aa
possible.

o
llmi I.ochmioil Chosen.

BurrALO.Aug. 15. Thu Democi.i lu
County Committee met yesterday

and selected lion. DanL'ttk-woo- d

for the vacant ptaco of
tlio lato Charles W. McCuno ou tho
Stato Committee. Mr. Lockwood left
a few dava ago for IJo3ton, thenco to
tho Eeasliie.

VOUCH Kits HONOUR).

Tlio CommlHHloiicrit lleuolo Money
to Scttlo hewer Contracts

Tho District Commissioners jcstoi-da- y

got tho money ou the voucher for
$100,000 to settle up tho rewcr con-tiad- ",

which was suspended by tlio

Ticasury authorities about a week ago.

The money was tho last of tho $500,000
appiopriatlou by Congtess for thu com-
pletion of tho tower plans of the city,
and tlio First Comptrollei icfused to
allow it until he waa furnished with a
description and the location and ol the
sewers laid under tho appropriation,
Engineer Commissioner Lj decker fur-
nished the desired lnfoiimitiou, and llio
money was )cateiday forthcoming,

AwnltliiK tlio Iiifnutry.
Tho tents o the Washington Light

lufantiy IIU one side of Cougiess Hall
lawn. Tho Infantry themselves will
1111 tho tents early Sunday moining,
afteranall nighttrlp from Washington.
Tho Capo May girls havo thiown away
the quarts of mllltaiy buttons they won
fiom tholnfiints tho last time they weie
thcic, and aro icady for a now astault
upon llio Integrity of the unlfoinis. Tho
lastboldleis that vvcro theio stajed a
week, and when they matched away
eveiyoncof them waa using shlnglo
nails for siitpendei buttons. Theio
will be a Imp eveiy night while tho In-

fants aro theio. and any miintltv of
otlui fun during the day. Hundreds
of Washington f i loud-- , of Ihu soldiers
havo written foi loouib vvlillo tho com-
pany Is at Cape May, and the hotel
men aro bullion d to death for a solu-

tion of tho problem of how many times
500 guests will gn Into 175 looms and
Icavnuonc ovei.

o
No Wnter for Unlnndimi.

The f dime toget Pnttmino water lu
Uniontown has nlwavs been a great
drawback to the giovv th of that village
and tlio othei villages adjoining. Tho
Commisslo.ieis iceontly received a pe-

tition blgued by till tho laigor piopoity-ovvnei- s

theio for the extension of tho
water in tins ou Eleventh stiect, acioss
the Auacosti i bridge nud through tho
village. After cuefully considering
tho matter the ConnnUbioiierb m.iko
tho following icply and pioml-- o for tl c
futuie.

It will not bo practicable lo extend llio
water supply to Anaeostla until tho

work now lu progress for Inci easing tho sup-nl- v

In Wnshlnglou and (ieorgulown havo
been complotod, when tho propriety or such
extension may bo considered. In any ovenl,
Congressional action would piobably

steps aro tnken lu llilsdl
rocllou.

I lecti'il from tlio City Hull.
Clmrlc3 Humphries, the coloied man

who liab had a lunch stand in tlio City
Hall for foui teen j cms, has bceu

tovacato y by theMaishal.
It is undeistood that tho same order
wasmadobomu time ago. Humphrie.s
took Into partneishlp .lulleu Armstcad,
the coloied iues"cnger In thoMaiBliars
olllce. Tho Maishal h.ib given a pei- -

emptoiy order now lemovlng llumpli- -

lies.

L'ncli Wnntcd to Drink 1'liNl.
An oveigiown coloied jouth named

Ed. Matthews was tho complainant
In tlio Police Couit this moining
iigalusl another coloied youth for as-

sault. Ho said tho tioulilo gievv out of
a ilUputo between himsolf and a

brother of tho defendant aa to
who should gut the liitt drink at a
pump. A $5 lino was Imposed.

o
nlnniilo l'roperly Tnuisieri oil,

Emily S. Walt et at., devisees of
John A. Haw 11ns, have Bold lo John T.
Leninan. niei'ilsesEltuated at the south
east corner of Twelfth and M streets
for $3,500. David S. Moiilsou Ins sold
to W. II. Svvandcr a lot on ont side of
Elovonth street, between IC mid L
stieets for $8,000.

Tho niHtrlct's Cnilotslilp.
Tho Commissioners yostculay

Weddi huin, 1121 (, stieet,
aoutli20 veins old, to tho ciidetshlp
of thoMaiyland Mllltaiy and Naval
Academy at Oxfmd, Md.

THE SPA N LSU PLAGUE

NtSAULY 'I U THOUSAND OKA'I UN
is a .ninum; hay,

HlrliiKent MeiisntCN for tlio l'rotcc tholion ol 1'nrlN AkkIiinI tlioHronrco
Appcnrmii'o ol tlio Cliolern nt
'Irlesto Yimlcrdnj's Mortality nt
MnrHcllles, be

Its
J'AitiB, Aug. 15. Stilngont meas-utesii- ro

being taken lo prevent thelti-troduetl-

of cholera lu tills city. Trav-
elers from tho south aro subjected to As

careful quarantine Inspection. A strong had
mllltaiy guard has been placed in tho by

eiivhoiiH to aid lu enforcing the precau-
tion. Tlio streets of the city aro dili-

gently
to

cleansed every night.
andHurt nt (lie Trulli. to

Maiihiiillis, Aug. 15. Tlicio Is his
much nnger displavctl hero because of run
ho statement of Dr. llronardel. a lead-n- g

Paris physician, that tho appearance
of iholci.i lu this city is wholly duo to Ho
tlio lllthy habits of tho people and their
dlsiegatd of sanitary precautions.

The I'lncuo In Npnln,
M umiu, Aug. 15, Four thousand

eight hundred and nineteen now cases
of eholeia aro leported for tho pist
twenty-fou- r bonis fiom the Infected
districts thioughout Spain, and 1,810
deaths.

Tlio bconrKe In MnrMCilloN.
Maiujiullis, Aug. 15. Thhty-seve- n

deaths from eholeia is olllelally
as having occunud lu this city

jesteulay.
Tlio 1'pldeiiilo UciiclieN AiiNtiln.
Vii:nna, Aug, 15. Itls rumored that

eholeia has appiaied in Trieste.

(Jeiiernl (liiinl'n McinoliH.
New Yoiik, Aug. 15. Tlio lhbt edi-

tion rf tlio "PuiRouiil Meniohs of Gon-
eial

3
Giant" will coriBlst of 150,000,

possibly 200,000 copies. Tho first vol-

ume of tho tlrst edition will not hu
until December, though It will

piobably bo icady about tho middle of
Novembei. December was set as tlio
mouth of publication, and thu datu will
not bo changed. Tlio second volume
will not hu icatly for dcllveiy until hi

March next. Mrs. Giant U to iccelvo
75 per cent, of the prollt ou tho hook In
America, and 83 per cent, of that
ahioad.

o

A Dunl I'.xocullon
Lahisdo, Tkxas, Aug. 15. Tho

tvvomtirdereis, Caledonia Chlvarrla and
Crlstlno Aldava, vvciu executed for min
der ycsteiday afternoon. Aldava read
a long statement lu which ho claimed
that tho deed had been done in e.

Chlviuiia also asserted his
Innoeonce. llo assisted tho hangman
lo adjust thu tope, joking at tho time.
Although he diopped ton feet, his neck
was not biokon, and hu died of singul-
ation. Aldava's neck was broken. The
housetops Eiuroundhig tho placo of exe-
cution vvcro coveted with people.

o
Tho "Arrow's" Turn Noxt.

Winnu'kci. Man., Aug. 15. Ono
Anow, an Indian chief and ono of
Poundinakcr's associates, lias been tried
at Keglnaand foundguilty of treason-felon- y.

On hearing the lcsult hu said:
"Whltu ui'in had a big tilk all to him-
self now. Walt a IK tie and One Arrow
will talk and tell what he knows." All
the trials will lie over lu a few days.

o
A .Suit for 10,000.

James A. McNeilmny tliiough his
counsel, John Ambler Smith, lias tiled
a biilt at law against tho Washington &
Geoigetown Kaihoad Company for
$10,000 for damagcb for Injuries leceived
in having his leg crushed by a passing
cat on Seventh street ou tho Stli hist.

o

I'rolKht root Agreement.
Nkw iohic, Aug. Li.rho lepio-tentiulv-

of tho Titink Linos and tlieir
tributaries met joiteiday and agieud
upon a money pool of gioss fi eight
oirnlugsof all tho loads, dating from
August 1, uudtoiostoic tlio Eastbound
rates on fiuight fiom Chicago to tho
twenty cent basis after August.

OuorKO Willies' IIIiichs.
Ni.w Yoiik, Aug. 15. Geo. Wilkes,

tho well-know- n journalist and spoiling
man, Is IH, but ludlgnintly denies that
ho Is in anything llko thu precarious
condition described in a paragraph
which lias been published.

o

Tho London "Miwdiud's" Sneer.
London, Aug. 15. Tho Standard

Biieetsatthu Quecu'.s speech as smooth-
ing cvoiy thing over icgardluss of facts.

o

Minor News Notes.
John Kusklu's condition is voiy

critical.
-- Geoigo Cuttiu-- , Hie Geiinan phi-

lologist, is dead.
Colonel Thoums Dodiimcadof Kich- -

moud, Ar.i is dead.
Tho Grand Auny eamp al Gettjs-bui- g

vvas closed jesterday.
Auoliiei nijsUrious muider has

heon coiiiuiltted in 1'ijston.

Tho H;yptlan cotton nop in iv
pcetcd lo be veiy abundant.

Tho Government continues to i hip
gold I'.iot fiom Sm Francisco.

-- The populico of Kienieulchoog, a
Uiisbl.iu city, lost agilnst the Tuiks.

' Tho thhd season of tho Louisville
Southern Imposition will open

Tlio Pinlillililon niit.v In Massachu- -

setts will put n lomplclo Stato ticket hi
tlio lield.

At the annual uuun'uvies .it Kins-uoi'sel- o

thu CV.ar held a giand icvlevv of
the tioops.

-- Low! Hiuest Vane Tempest, who
teivclluihe Union auny during Ihu
lato will is dead.

KubMi is Mid to liave Kiihiiilttcil
satisf.ictoiv piopoMls l liigHud with
legaid lo Culllcai Pas.

bitue eiltleinon in Montana killed
twentj I'iegan tudlaiib who, tlioy al
lege, had hem btoillug liowcb.

The people of C undun, N. J., iuo
gieatly excited ovei tlio death of a
young Ii Mi giri fiom mpnted eholeia.

In a eolllblon between bectlons of
Forcpaugh's clieus tniln eight

wmo seriously Injured and a
trick dog killed.

-- Miss Adrlauna l'liy-le- k Hilnklo has
jut been loleased fiom thu I'ennsjlva
nla Statu ,iiimtlu Asylum uftui twenty-sove- ii

yeaiK'contlnenient for extuvva-gitic- o

and ceeentilelty,

Nunr, ,io com: ui.
Tho Next Coou-rcn- x Will Consldor

Tho Tnrlirtlucstloii.
St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 15. Congress-

man Morrison of .Illinois was hero yes-

terday, and was Interviewed. Ho said
tailtr question was pretty sure lo

como up lu somo shapu at thu next ses-

sion. Ho could not tell yet what would
done, but tho parly would stick to
platform pledges on that point.

Whatever was done Mr. Morrison
Mr. Carlisle will bo elected

Speaker, piobably without opposition.
to tho President's appointments, ho
no doubt they would bo continued

tho Senate.
lly that tlmo tho opposition now felt
sonic of them may havo disappeared.

There would bo boiuo newspaper clatter
Eomu cllbrts by the ousted persons

mako tumble, but the President and
friends would he able to mako things

smoothly. As to repeating oi
amending tho tlvil-Eervlc- laws, Mr.
Morrison did not cato to bo Interviewed.

thought the Piesldent's catcful and
horn si methods would lu the end prove
acceptable to tho whole country, llo
concluded by lemarkiug that thu Ap

pointing oiilecrs in tnu uepdrtmcuts
would be ready by tho thno of tho
President's return to go ahead with a
number of delayed mluoi clnngcB.

Tho Itncingr nt Hnratogu.
Sakaiocia, N. Y., Aug. 15. Tho

weather y Is beautiful, though
somewhat cool and tlicio Isa largo at-

tendance at the track. Tho tiuck Is
Btlll heavy fiom tho tteent l.ilns.

Flint into, for 2-- v cat-old- j mile,
Mnmio Hunt won, Molllo McCiuthy's
List Becond, Ed C.iirlgau thhd; time,
1:18; mutuulspald $20.

Second rnce, Wall Flowci.won, Iles-si- o

second,
Third race, Ulcison won, IrUh Pat

second, Clay Pato thlid. Time, :i.00J.
Mtitmils $0.80.

IilHli-Aiiierlen- In Count 11.

C'liiCAno, Aug. 15. Tho execu-
tive enmmiltcu of tho Irish
Laud League of America met

Chicago this morning. A telegram
was received fiom Pamell suggesting
next January us tho tlmo for tho an-
nual convention when IrMi delegates
will come. Seimtoi lUddlebcigcr did
not ariivo, his train being ditched 60
miles from here.

Limits for tho IhigJlNh.
Gai.vi:5ion, Ti:-.- , Aug. 15. It 'Is

evident that tho Chicago syndicate,
who have the coutiact for building tlio
now Texas capltol, aro making arrange-nient- s

to plaeo their large landed pos-
sessions In Texas, which they receivu
for tho construction of tlio capltol In
tho Hnglish market.

A Nevi Dot Ieo to Dcfrmul.
Bosion, Aug. 15, The Sandy Itlver

National lUnk of r.umington, Me.,
cashed a $5,000 check a few daj sago
upon a forgpdtelegi.ini fiom tho Uoston
Exchange Ihnk. Investigation shows
that tlio latter was sent by an operator
conrcaled in tho woods, who tapped a
who mid put an Instrument in for that
purpose.

Tlio Cntlln Aro doing;.
Et. Scoit, Kan. Aug. 15. Two

tiaiu loads of cattlo from tho Indian
Territoiy passed through hero lost
night for Chl ago. being the llrat to
lcivo the Ton Itory undci tho President's
order. They hi long to the Austin Cat-
tle Company.

o
IM'.ltSONA I, MI'.NIION.

Piauk U. Foster has l elm ued fiom
hij home in M due.

J. M. Green and W. D. Iludy.ate at
tho Ocean House, Nowpoit.

.1. 11. Hale was icglstered jesterday
at the Illngham Hotel, Philadelphia.

Hon. William Hunter, Assistant Scc-leta- ry

of State, liasaiiived at Saratoga.
Dr. T. G. Comstook and Mis. Corn-stuc- k

of St. LouN, Mo., uro at tho Kb-blt- t.

Miss Muggio It'iuchei of Thirty-secon- d

street Iseonrideied veiylow tills moin-
ing.

Captain C. F. Slioumakei of thu U. S.
Murine Corps ai lived at tlio Ilbbitt
till.? inoi nlng.

Mi. Samuel Whcatluy and family of
Thhllethstiett wtuiiud fiom Virginia
Hcaeh

Lato hotel ai rival-- , at Saratoga in-

clude Mu-- . II. Mills, E. Farquhar and
C. A. L inttor and wife of tills city.

ill. Flunk A. Loveilngof tho District
Commissioners' olllco will leave y

for a two weeks' stay at AsburyPaik,
N.J.

Mit. Cialghill, whohas been visiting
liei auut, the Mls'-e- s Ueny of Dunbai- -

ton avenue, left for liei homo in llaltl-inoi- o

Miss Hassle Iloovei anil Miss Nettio
Flora of New Philadelphia, Ohio, aro
visiting Mis. Mny E. Kail and her
family ou Thhteonlli sttcet.

Kobcit L. Downing, tlio woll-kuow- n

aetoi, enjjjcd "Patience" last night at
Albaugh's, and after tho lhbt act held
quite a icccpliou in tho lolibv .

Mi. D. C. liings, who wan ongagtil
to play Sailor Hill hi li. L. Downlng's
"Talli-IIo,- " lias canceled his ongngo-me- nt

and will remain in Washington.
Mrs. W. P. Hindi ot No.i.!7 F street

southwest, accompanied by her daugh-
ter, Miss Ellle, and nephew, Master
Kobcit, letiuued homo last evening
fiom mi extended sojourn at Cluipul
Point, Md.

Mr. Thomas Wakekulght, vvlillo col-lcct- l!

g Tor a paper l.xt night about S
o'clock, fell from tho steps of a liouso on
Thhl fo'irih htiect in a spasm. Ho
bti tick his fate ou tlio pavement, mak-
ing Ids uo'o bleed scveiely. Di. Lynn
icndeicd medical aid.

Majoi G coi go A. Aimcb, accompanied
by his little daughter, will leave this
evening foi a two weeks' trip to tlio
White Mouutaus and othur summer ls

of tho Noith. During his
Mr. 15 irkcr will have chaige of

his real estate U'islncss.
Tho icceptlon at tho National Acad-

emy ot Flno Aits was ono ol tho most
enjoyable of the season. Mr. J. Wirt
Kail, who had such a successful towou
with lioso I'.v tinge, was among tho
guest', and Miss Ilesblo Hoover and
MUs Nettio Floia lepiosontad Ohio
well lu their excellent singing and,

I piano peilormances,

1
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